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See who Texans,
Cowboys and
Saints will go up
against next sea-
son: Beaumont
Enterprise.com/
sports
Texans’ schedule
is third easiest in
the league: 1B

Like the Enter-
prise’s sports 
page on 
Facebook for 

local sports updates:
Facebook.com/
bmtsports

.com

Find the best in music, food,
drink and fashion in Southeast
Texas: thecat5.com
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TheTexas EducationAgency
onWednesday downgraded
Beaumont ISD’s financial
accountability rating to “sub-
standard” because the district
failed to submit an audit report
completed by an independent
party.

Texas law requires school
districts to have an outside firm

9
eaumont resident LanceKil-
lian has a few ideas for apps
forGoogleGlass, but he’s not
telling.

Killian, 30, has been a beta
tester forGlass for about four
months, andhe believes the
devicewill become as popular

as cell phones orMP3players.
He smiled a littlemysteriouslywhen asked if

he had app suggestions.
He intends to use his firsthand knowledge of

Glass, the latest inwearable computer technol-
ogy, to his advantage.

“You’re going to start seeing crazy stuff,
having a computer in your eye,” he said in an
interview atGrinnell Computers inOld Town,
where heworks.

GLASS, page 7A

BISD
sends
TEA
appeal

Texas EducationCommissioner
MichaelWilliams saidWednesday
he expects to prevail in Beaumont
ISD’s appeal of his decision to remove
Superintendent TimothyChargois
and replace the board of trusteeswith
state-appointedmanagers.

The Texas EducationAgency
received the district’s formal appeal
Wednesday afternoon. The submis-
sion deadlinewas today.

Williams told The Enterprise by
phoneWednesday he expects to be as
successful in Beaumont’s appeal as he
was in El Paso’s, themost recent school
district to be taken over by the state.

!Commissioner says agency
has ‘extremely good lawyers’
and he expects replacement
of board, super to go through.
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BEAUMONT

District downgraded
! BISD’s financial
accountability rating
sinks to ‘substandard’ for
lack of an audit report.

BISD, page 7A
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DOWNGRADED, page 7A
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BEAUMONT Lance Killian poses with
his $1,500 Google Glass
prototype. Killian, 30,
is a beta tester for the
wearable technology that
enables users to access
the Internet, check email,
take photos and partici-
pate in video calls, among
other functions.
Jake Daniels/@JakeD_in_SETX

Enterprise file photo

BISD discussed having a consulting
firm prepare an audit with the docu-
ments that remained after the FBI
raid, shown here, of the school dis-
trict’s administrative offices in 2013.
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Lawsuit to challenge contract
payout to former Ozen football
coach is withdrawn: 7A
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#1,))2 Price is expected to be $300 to $600 once the device goes into production
Killian, a network tech-

nician, was chosen to be
among the first to testGlass
after attending a Google
event showcasing the de-
vice inAustin last year.

Based on his feedback
and willingness to pay the
$1,500 price tag, Google
shipped him a prototype of
the device, which is worn
on the face like a pair of
glasses with a slim com-
puter attached to the right
temple.

“It was my Christmas
present tomyself,” he said.

The beauty of Glass is
that its users aren’t con-
stantly looking down at a
handheld cell phone, an
all-too-common habit
among people of all ages,
forwhomsocial interaction
with other human beings
seems to take a back seat
to tending to their digital
companions.

“Google wants to bring
everyone’s eyes up,” he
said.

With classic rock playing
softly in the background,
Killian described what it
was like wearing and using
the device, which places a
tiny screen above and to
the right of the right eye.

“It’s like looking at a 25-
inch screen 25 feet away,”
he said.

The display shows 5 to 6
lines of print at a time.

Glass tells him when he
has a new email, which he
can tap to read and then
respond to through voice
recognition software.

It’s useful for taking pho-
tographs — quicker and

easier than pulling out a
camera or phone.

Killian likes to use it
for weather forecasts and
sports scores aswell.

A pivotal experience
came when he was on a
trip to Baton Rouge and
he wanted to grab a quick
bite.

He asked Glass to guide
him to the nearest Taco
Bell, which it did.

“Navigation was perfect
and easy,” he said.

Glass also has a video
calling feature, which he
described as “a littleweird.”

Killian said he sees the
potential formany applica-

tions of the device, espe-
cially in themedical field.

He admitted he’s en-
joyed being the first kid on
the block with the latest
gadget, but his professional
interest trumps any such
petty concerns.

“I want to be on the
bleeding edge,” he said.

Privacy has been a con-
cern with the new technol-
ogy, Killian said.

Somefear thewearerwill
use facial recognition soft-
ware,whichhasbeenstrict-
ly forbidden by Google.
Others are concerned that
photos or video recordings
of them are being taken

without their consent.
Killian said the camera

uses a lot of battery power,
makinghim think twicebe-
fore using it, especially for
video.

In any case, he can think
of easier ways to take clan-
destine photos or record-
ings, if that’swhat someone
wanted to do.

Killian described the
computingpower available
in the small device as being
about equivalent to a late
1990s desk top computer.

Although the current
$1,500 price tag is prohibi-
tive for many, Killian says
that will drop once it goes
intomass production.

Costs of $300-$600 are
projected.

News reports of hostil-
ity against Google Glass
wearers, who have been
assaulted, their devices
ripped from their faces and
sometimes smashed, don’t
reflect Killian’s experience.

Southeast Texans have
mostly been curious and
even intrigued when they
see him wearing Glass.
They want to know what it
is, whether they canwear it
andwhat it costs.

“Somepeople jokeabout
it a little bit,” he said, add-
ing that he senses a bit
of anxiety about the new
technology behind someof
the jests.

Some just think it looks
strange, but Killian isn’t
bothered by that.

“I’m used to looking
goofy with weird stuff,” he
said.

SCMoore@BeaumontEnterprise.com
Twitter.com/Daily_Tiger

Continued from page 1A

*!)(2 Appeal claims replacing board, super is beyond commissioner’s authority
“We have extremely

good lawyers at the TEA,”
he said.

The appeal hearing and
records review process by
TEAstaffnotinvolvedinthe
recent Beaumont ISD in-
vestigations will take about
amonth to complete.

In his letter of appeal,
Chargois said the district
“challenges each and every
finding, statement, legal
conclusion, and/or action
contained or recommend-
ed within the commission-
er’s letter.”

The letter further asserts
that Williams is acting out-

side his legal authority to
remove the superintendent
and school board and low-
er the district’s accredita-
tion status to probation.

Houston-based law firm
Tritico Rainey filed the ap-
peal on Beaumont ISD’s
behalf.

Williams announced
April 14 his intention to re-
move Chargois and “hand
off” the Beaumont school
district to a board of man-
agers mostly composed of
community members. He
also lowered the district’s
accreditation status to pro-
bation in order to facilitate
the state takeover.

The accreditation rating

will not impact students,
Williams said.

His decision came two
weeks after a final TEA in-
vestigative report of BISD’s
financescitedcriticalweak-
nesses in the district’s in-
ternal controls as sufficient
reason for recommending
replacing the district’s gov-
erning body.

Williams said he expects
to have the board of man-
agers installed by June 15.
He said he will place an
interim superintendent in
Chargois’ place until the
board ofmanagers canhire
someone else.

That board will make
further determinations on

which other employees
stay andwhich go.

“I want the people of
Beaumont to be engaged
in this decision as much as
possible,”Williams said.

Beaumont’sschoolboard
members attempted tohire
a chief financial officer two
weeks ago, but their pick,
AnnWestbrooksdecided to
remain at Spring ISD as an
assistant superintendent of
finance because of the un-
certainty surrounding the
school district.

Williams said he did not
believe the district would
have significant trouble
finding qualified people to
fill vacancies.

Some people will see a
good opportunity at BISD,
he said.

“El Paso had the same
level of distrust, the same
level of conflict with its
board,” he said. “They
turned the corner.”

Williams said it will take
a fresh start and a forensic
audit for Beaumont ISD to
turn that same corner.

Thecommunityneeds to
see new faces leading the
district, transparent pro-
cesses and safeguards that
will protect its assets, he
said. But it also needs to
see what happened to the
money, whichwould be re-
solved by a forensic audit,

he added.
“The board of managers

and superintendent must
put in place safeguards and
systems that will outlive
them,” he said.

Williams said he did not
see those qualities in the
plan Chargois and board
president Gwen Ambres
presented tohim inameet-
ing at his Austin office on
April 11.

“It did not satisfy what I
believed the challengewas,
which was to regain the
trustof theBeaumontcom-
munity,”Williams said.

BCrum@BeaumontEnterprise.com
Twitter.com/broocrum

Continued from page 1A

(/&0#+,('(2 The district never filed an audit for 2012-2013 with the TEA
complete an audit report
within 150 days of the close
of its fiscal year.

BISD never filed an au-
dit for the 2012-2013 school
year with the TEA, said
DeEtta Culbertson, agency
spokeswoman.

For that reason, the
school district automati-

cally failed the financial
accountability test and re-
ceivedasubstandardrating,
Culbertson said.

Asubstandardratinggen-
erally means a school dis-
trict responded “negatively
to specified indicators” or
scored within the accept-
able range for substandard
achievement, according to
the Texas Administrative

Code.
Within twomonths of re-

ceiving its final financial rat-
ing,BISDmustholdapublic
meeting toannounce its rat-
ing and explain the report
and the reasons it received
that rating, according to the
TAC.

In November, BISD hired
the Houston management
consultant firmWCL Enter-

prisestorestorethedistrict’s
finances to working order
after the FBI raided the ad-
ministrative offices in its
quest for records thatwould
prove two former employ-
ees embezzled$4million.

Devin McCraney, former
finance director, and Shari-
ka Allison, former comp-
troller, both pleaded guilty
earlier thismonth.

The district discussed
havingWCL prepare an au-
dit with the documents that
remainedafter theraidtobe
submitted to theTEA.

The school board never
approved an audit either,
which it must do under the
law.

Financial ratings allow
the state to evaluate the
quality of school districts’

financial management
practices andhold themac-
countable for those meth-
ods, according to the TAC.
The system encourages
public schools to manage
their assets in a way that al-
locates as much as possible
for student services.

BCrum@BeaumontEnterprise.com
Twitter.com/broocrum

Continued from page 1A

A quirk in a Texas law
made uncertain wheth-
er the Beaumont school
district’s board of trust-
ees had to hold a public
hearing before approving
what amounts to a second
contract to pay a former
football coach’s original
contract even though the
coach had resigned before
the contractwas finished.

Because of that quirk,
an attorney seeking to stop
the payment to the former
coach dropped the lawsuit
onWednesday.

It means former Ozen
head football coachKeeath
Mageewill be paid through
June 30, the term of his
original contract, even
though he resigned from
BISDonFeb. 19.

Thedayafterheresigned,
Superintendent Timothy
Chargois signed a second
contract withMagee to pay
the balance of his original
contract in exchange for a
promise that Magee would

not file a grievance against
the district, take legal ac-
tionagainst it or speakcriti-
cally of it.

Chargois didnot take the

contract to the board for a
public hearing or for au-
thorization.

Beaumont attorney Mi-
chael D. Getz, representing

plaintiff Melinda Harper,
a BISD taxpayer, said the
Texas Local Government
Code’s section180.007pro-
hibits a local government
from paying an employee
or former employee more
than an amount owed un-
deracontractwith that em-
ployee unless it holds at
least one public hearing in
which it would be required
to state why the employee
would be paid more than
the amount owed in the

original contract.
Getz, in an email sent to

newsmedia Tuesday night,
said his research seemed
to show that a public hear-
ing on the second contract
would not have been nec-
essary if the second con-
tract did not seek to pay
Magee more than what he
would have earned on his
original contract.

Because of legislative in-
tent behind the bill requir-
ingpublichearings in those

specific cases, Getz decid-
ed to withdraw his lawsuit,
which was scheduled for a
hearing Wednesday in the
136thDistrict Court.

Getz saidhedidnotwant
BISD to incur additional le-
gal expenses in a lawsuit
that probably would not
succeed.

However, he said BISD’s
obligation to pay Magee
ended with Magee’s resig-
nation onFeb. 19.

Magee took a job as an
assistant football coach at
a junior college in Missis-
sippi.

During his tenure at
Ozen, Magee criticized the
school’s administration
for harassment of his wife,
also employed as a teacher
at Ozen, and for what he
called failure to provide the
football programwithwhat
Magee considered neces-
sary for its recovery from
scandal.

At least two trustees at
last week’s board meeting
said they were unaware of
a second contract to pay
Magee the balance of his
original contract. Trustees
ratified the mutual “sepa-
ration agreement” in a 5-2
vote.

DWallach@BeaumontEnterprise.com
Twitter.com/dwallach

Suit challenging ex-Ozen coach’s contract is withdrawn
!Quirk in Texas
law undercuts effort
to block payment
after resignation.
BEAUMONT
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File photo by Bob Booth/Special to the Beaumont Enterprise

Former Ozen head football coach Keeath Magee, who
resigned Feb. 19, will be paid through June 30.

Enterprise file photo

Attorney Mike Getz, representing Melinda Harper, a BISD
taxpayer, filed a lawsuit challenging a second contract
to pay out the remainder of Keeath Magee’s original
contract. Facing a problematic quirk in Texas law, Getz
withdrew the suit, saying he didn’t want BISD to incur ad-
ditional legal expenses to defend itself against a lawsuit
that probably wouldn’t succeed.

‘Google wants to bring everyone’s eyes up.’
Lance Killian, beta tester of Google Glass, on the potential social impact of the device,

which could alter how we interact in person by modifying how we interact digitally.

Jake Daniels/@JakeD_in_SETX


